DEVELOPMENT OF METHODS FOR REMOTE MONITORING OF ALLOCATION OF LOCAL AREAS OF OPPRESSED VEGETATION ON CULTIVATED PASTURE UNDER INFLUENCE OF VARIOUS NEGATIVE FACTORS
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Abstract. The development of the methods for assessing local areas of oppressed vegetation is shown. The field contours were refined according to the Earth remote sensing data (panchromatic, color and multispectral images of the earth’s surface) using the complex of automatic decoding and vectorizing. After processing and evaluating the results, the raster orthomosaic is transformed into a set of vector linear objects, known as field contours. In addition to topographic interpretation, a multispectral classification is performed. For these purposes, statistical and textural characteristics were used on any raster channel or on virtual channels and calculated with the formula for computation of the NDVI. The initial information about the fields was used in official electronic resources, for example, the cadastral map of one part of the Stavropol Territory. Aerial photographs of the territory with a topographic interpretation were taken to assess and refine the pasture contours. Selection of local areas of oppressed vegetation on the pasture under the influence of various negative factors and classification of leaf lesions were based on the assessment of the NDVI field change diagram for the period of time from February to November of the current year by detecting and analyzing the NDVI map and the map of the visible frequency range. In order to research the effectiveness of using the pastures during the production season, the development indicators of 4-month young sheep of the Manych Merino breed were researched. In case of decreasing the level of plant biomass on the pasture, when the indicators of the vegetative index were equal to 0.20…0.40, the level of average daily live weight growth of the young animals under control decreased to 0.099 ± 0.03 (kg).
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Introduction

In modern agricultural production the use of remote sensing techniques (Earth remote sensing) using aerospace services is becoming common. Precision farming technologies, innovative Internet servers for agricultural enterprises, systems of rolling stock monitoring and accounting of expandable items are among the main trends. The monitoring system for various aboveground objects, including pastures and herds, using aircraft, aerostat facilities, satellites and satellite systems is called the aerospace monitoring method, which is divided into four main categories [1-3]. They vary in the technological equipment and the purpose of the results.

So, remote monitoring is a combination of aviation and space monitoring. This concept can include monitoring the environment using instruments installed in remote places of the Earth, for example, in the mountains or the Far North. Their records are transmitted to observation centers using the methods of long-distance information transmission (radio, wire, etc.). Aviation monitoring is carried out from airplanes, helicopters and other aircraft (including balloons, quadrocopters and unmanned aerial vehicles, etc.) that do not rise to space altitudes. Space or satellite monitoring is carried out using space surveillance equipment, for example, from satellites or probes. Integrated aerospace monitoring, sometimes referred to as cartographic and aerospace, is the operational monitoring and control of the state of the environment and its individual components as a result of remote sensing and mapping [4;5].

Aerospace monitoring has multi-scale and multi-temporal advantages. The multiscale feature is determined by the fact that it is possible to survey the surface of the Earth with different resolution and different technological levels simultaneously or quasi-synchronously. This allows making thematic mapping (identification and selection) and generalization of all extensive units of ecosystems (from global to local). The multi-temporal feature of aerospace monitoring ensures the reception of complete and compared information obtained at different periods of time. It is an objective criterion for identifying spatial and temporal changes in ecosystems (daily, seasonal, etc.) [6].

Agricultural exploration of the territory is one of the most effective ways to use space information. The range of issues that can be resolved by satellite imagery includes the tasks of quickly obtaining information on the composition and condition of crops, potential yields, diseases and
damage to crops by pests and the problem of land resources inventory, biomass assessment, studying the dynamics of agricultural land use [7]. The advantages of distance materials are uniformity and comparability over large areas, great visibility, modernity and permanence. They are crucial for the tasks which are mentioned above.

In our studies remote aerospace monitoring methods were used to isolate local areas of oppressed vegetation on pasture plots based on the use of the vegetation index assessment during the calendar period February-November. The results were used in correction of the production plans for the use of pasture areas for growing agricultural animals.

Materials and methods

Assessment and clarification of the contours of pasture plots of fields and cultivated areas, the allocation of local areas of oppressed vegetation on cultivated pasture under the influence of various adverse factors, the allocation of weed vegetation focuses were carried out with using remote aerospace monitoring methods.

Evaluation and refinement of field contours was carried out with using remote sensing data (panchromatic, color and multispectral images of the earth’s surface). The complex of automated decoding and vectorization was used. After processing, the raster orthomosaic was transformed into a set of vector linear objects, known as field contours. In addition to topographic interpretation, multispectral classification was performed; the NDVI was calculated on the pasture areas [8-10].

Original information of the fields is presented in electronic resources [11;12].

The public cadastral map of the field with the cadastral number 26:01:130301:8 in the Stavropol Territory is presented in Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Public cadastral map of field with cadastral number 26:01:130301:8 in Stavropol Territory

To study the effectiveness of pasture use during the production season, we studied the development indicators of 4-month-old young sheep of the Manych Merino breed. The controlled livestock amounted to 20 heads. Young animals were weighed at the beginning of the accounting months. Gross and average daily weight growth was calculated [13;14].

Results and discussion

The original contour of the field with the cadastral number 26:01:130301:8 is presented in Figure 2.

To assess and clarify the contour, aerial photographs of the territory with topographic interpretation were made [12]. The orthomosaic, developed according to the results of aerial photography of the pasture plot is presented in Figure 3.

Evaluation results of the field contours with the cadastral number 26:01:130301:8 are presented in Figures 4, 5 (with blue color marked the original contour, with red one – measured) and in Table1.
Table 1 Evaluation results of field contours with cadastral number 26:01:130301:8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics of the measured area</th>
<th>Indicators of measurement</th>
<th>Difference, ±</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>According to the electronic resource</td>
<td>According to the measurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter, m</td>
<td>4 505</td>
<td>4 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area, m$^2$</td>
<td>1 056 148</td>
<td>1 060 615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of refining the size of the pasture showed that the size of the territory obtained by aerial photography differs by 3.24 % along the perimeter. As for the area, it differs by 4.23 % of the territory size obtained by using satellite services to form the information base of the Federal Registration Service [11;12].

Selection of weed vegetation focuses on the cultivated pasture is carried out by visualizing a vegetation index map with a practical survey of pasture plots. It was elicited that, if the NDVI map reflects a healthy green area surrounded by shreds of yellow color, it means this area contains healthy cultivated plants surrounded by less healthy cultivated plants in the pasture plot with homogeneous feeding biomass. Therefore, using a map obtained in the visible range with an unmodified camera, a specialist can find there rapidly growing weeds, which in this case were represented by plants of families:

- Asteraceae (Achilleamillefilium, Tanacetumvulgare, Ambrosia, Xanthium californicum Greene, Centaureacanys, Centaurearientalis, Tripleurospermuminodorum, Cirsiumcanum, Sonchusarvensis, Arctiumlappa, Cichoriumintybus, Artemisia absinthium, Artemisia austriaca, Inula, Lactuca, Cyclachaenaxanthifolia);
- Lamiaceae (Marrubium, Lamium album, Thymus marshallianusWilld, Stachys recta, Salvia verticillata, Salvia nemorosa, Phomispungens);
- Crucifers (Brassicaceae) (Cardariastraba, Sinapisarvensis, Euclidiumsyriacum, Sisymbrium, Thlaspiarvense, Rorippastra, Ballotanigra);
- Leguminosae (Glycyrhizazaglbra, Coronillavaria, Viciaeraccia, Lotus corniculatus, trifoliumarvense, Trifoliumrepens, Lathyrustuberosus);
• Gramineae (Hordeum leporinum, Elytrigia repens, Bromus inermis, Dactylis glomerata, Phragmites australis, Lolium perenne, Festuca pratensis);
• Apiaceae (Conium maculatum, Anthriscus sylvestris, Japanese Cnidium);
• Polygonaceae (Polygonum aviculare, Rumex confertus);
• Boraginaceae (Echium vulgare, Cerinthe minor);
• Chenopodiaceae (Chenopodium album, Atriplex tatarica, Kochia);
• Ranunculaceae (Thalictrum, Renunculus acris, Anemone ranunculoides);
• Scrophulariaceae (Verbascum orientale, Melampyrum).

Broadleaf weeds show a high index (the NDVI). It is necessary to analyze the NDVI map (Figure 6) and the map of the visible frequency range (Figure 7) [4;15].

In our researches it was found that the ratio of cereal and leguminous plants in the spring months (March-April) was 3:1, while using the pastures, in summer (July-August) the amount of cereals is higher and the ratio became 4:1.

![Fig. 6. NDVI map of pasture plots](image1)

![Fig. 7. Map of visible frequency range of pasture plots](image2)

On the NDVI map of the field, areas of oppressed vegetation are clearly visible on the cultivated pasture under the influence of various adverse factors, focuses of leaf lesions (Figures 8 and 9).

![Fig. 8. Marked areas of oppressed vegetation and focuses of leaf lesions on NDVI map](image3)

![Fig. 9. Recognized areas of oppressed vegetation and leaf lesions on NDVI map](image4)

To highlight the contours of the fields, shooting is made in a visible range of RGB by an ordinary camera. The results of the shooting are combined into a visible surface. Further, on this surface they use the mechanisms of machine vision and mark out the contours of the fields. To isolate the oppressed vegetation on the cultivated pasture and leaf damage, a multispectral camera is used, followed by the construction of the NDVI surface. Areas with the lowest NDVI value show depressed vegetation and plants with leaf damage. To isolate focuses of weeds, it is necessary to take pictures in the visible RGB range by a multispectral camera, to build two surfaces: the NDVI surface and the surface in a visible range. Areas of weeds will have a high NDVI. Using this feature on the NDVI surface and pattern recognition on the visible surface, we make the combination of this information. So, the zones with the coincidence of these two conditions will show us the focuses of weed vegetation (Fig. 10).
The measurements were carried out on April 8 and August 1.

The perimeter of the pasture area was 3597.9 m (3.6 km), the pasture area was 803309.1 m² or 80.3 ha (Table 2).

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers of NDVI</th>
<th>Results of measurement from 8 April</th>
<th>Results of measurement from 1 August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>% of total area of pasture plot</td>
<td>area, m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20…0.25</td>
<td>0.248</td>
<td>1992.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25…0.30</td>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>80668.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30…0.35</td>
<td>24.04</td>
<td>193107.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.35…0.40</td>
<td>8.38</td>
<td>67301.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40…0.45</td>
<td>18.89</td>
<td>151704.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45…0.50</td>
<td>23.84</td>
<td>191516.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50…0.60</td>
<td>14.07</td>
<td>113049.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60…0.65</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>3968.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of the assessment of the NDVI index during the pasture season show that in the spring month, 89.22% (the largest share) was occupied by the plots with the value of the vegetative index 0.3...0.6. In the specified period fattening young sheep of Manych Merino breed were located on the pasture. The grazing pressure of sheep was up to 10 animals per 1 hectare of pastures. Under the conditions of the dry summer season in the Stavropol Territory of the Russian Federation in August the pastures practically burn out, since the annual rainfall is between 350-400 mm, the sum of active temperature ranges from 3200º to 3500º. This fact makes it difficult to maintain grazing.

Studying the efficiency of growing young sheep has shown that the average live weight of young 4-month-old young sheep was 22.4 ± 0.35 (kg), the average daily weight gain, while growing on a pasture land with NDVI index values, was 0.182 ± 0.008 (kg). With a decrease in the level of plant biomass on pasture with indicators of the vegetative index to indicators of 0.20...0.40, the level of average daily gains of live weight of young animals under control decreased to 0.099 ± 0.03 (kg), and in the subsequent periods of the pasture season top dressing with rough feed was added into the animals rations.

Conclusions

The use of aerial photography allows specifying the contours of pasture plots, previously obtained using satellite services. The use of remote monitoring allows to select pasture local areas with depressed vegetation. At the same time, it is necessary to conduct additional studies to clarify the identification of weeds and poisonous plants, possibly using more advanced capabilities of multispectral cameras for aerial photography.

The use of the satellite service allows assessing the dynamics of pasture fertility based on the use of the NDVI. A regular decrease of average daily gains of the live weight of the young sheep of the
Dzhalginskiy Merino breed by 1.84 times in the pasture plots with a decrease in the vegetation index from 0.3...0.6 to the level of 0.2...0.4 is established.

It is promising to study the characteristics of remote monitoring of pasture fertility using multispectral systems.
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